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WALL
Decorations

.18 Miss Nora Smith of Kentville 
is now telegraph operator at 
Yarmouth.

Rev. A. J. Prosser will 
preach at Centreville on Sunday 
afternoon at 3.30 o’clock. Rev 
A. W. West will be at Lower 
Canard at 3 P. M.

V >0-
.10
.26
.36
.60
.20

ieede.

EtY Calf $ 25 lbs. Bags, es- 
iln advance. G W

■aj WALL P APER—Exclusive, artistic goods—that’s the 
whole story in a few words—wall papers that 
are different to what 3rou can find elsewhere— 
now don’t be frightened by the word artistic 
and exclusive, it doesn’t necessary mean ex
pensiveness, in this case it means designs and 
colors, artistic to the highest degree.

Styies'with newness and out of the; ordinary effects 
yet well within the bounds_of [reason in price 

Come in and let us show you alFthtTlaTesFldeaiin 
wall decorations, you w ill m iss some nice 
things if you buy any wall papers withou „ ' 

seeing our stock.

cape
PARKER.

Mr. L. O. Byrne of Kentville 
has been at Middleton working 

the Railway station relieving 
the regular employer for a short 
time.

Special valnferfi 
PARKER’S, pSnJ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Feener 
were recent visitors at South 
Nicteaux.

Mrs. John Abramson and 
children have been at Digby 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Abramson.

The whole family have now 
moved from Kentville and will 
hereafter reside at Digby.

First and second lofcof Cleve
land Bicycles a 
third lot expecte<

Plows—Olivet aKd Frost and 
Wood.—PARKER% Canning.

►alter v
ieS

Carriages at
nsL.

Flour

«I *# A W. E. PORTER,S
«old out— 
turday. Cornwallis St. Kentville

WANTED:—A girl to learn 
JORDAN'S telephone operating. Apply to 

_ . , _ , L. W CHARLETfLN, Mgr.Barred Plymouth Rocks Telephone c«. Kejjvme^
ted

Light HarnessColgates
Talcum
Powder

tie by
My birds win wherever shown against. 

The Bekt Barred Plymouth Rocks in 
■ Maritime Provinces, Send for my splen
did Illustrated Mating List for 1918 

IT TELLS THE STORY !

ALLIES HAD 120 MACHINES 
IN AIR AT ONE TIME. E" OUR FEATUREgaby
On the French front in 

France, May 22—(By the As
sociated Presmemrimcmnm mm 
sociated Press)—American air 
squadrons have been engaged, 
in participation with the Fmçth 
in bombing operations bengfl 
the German line»L T 
lions are being oaÿî 
a very large ççaiei 
time recently 131 A 
in es were flying arthe same’^io- 
ment in bombing work.

.-—3 FOR1TEN DAYSI25c. E. T. JORDAN
NOVA SCOTIA

'!!olid Kickel an^Genuine Rubhe
.

I GoocfiSfàck weli made

KENTVILLE,

High grade talcum powder 
comes in Eclat, Dactylis, Cash- 
mere Boquet, Violet and tinted 
talc., each 25c.

Colgates Tooth Paste, 
better, each 15 and 25c. a tube.

Colgates Shaving Sticks in 
nickel boxes each 15 and 35c.

Colgates Shaving Soap, round 
cakes, each 10c.

Colgates All Round Soap— 
violet and rose glycerine, each 
20c. cake; also bath, palm, an 1 
violet, each 15c.

Toilet Soap, various kinds, all 
good grade, prices 3 for 10c., 5c., 
9e., 2 for 15c., 12c., 15c. and 20c.

Carson's Perfumes are high 
grade- Orchid, Pomander and 
Katessa, 90c. an ounce. Small 
bottles 15c. each.

Kentville hag lost one of its 
promising young lawyers, Mr. 
Millidge Salter of the firm of 
Roscoe & Roscoe has decided 
to try his luck in the west and 
he left Kentville/ recently for 
Reginafwhere he has joined the 
law firm of Allen, Gordon and 
Gordon. Mr. Salter has quite 
a promising career before him.

e
ou out on 
i , At oneE. A
Se» b-/eyo Vr '

at Good Value.1ng
.We have disposed of over 

7000 rod8 of woven wire fenc
ing this season the reason is 
plain prices are right tormg the 
best wo have a lotjnore on 
hand let us hav^ouf orders.

E G. NEWCMBE & SON 
Stferoeld Mills.

Dealers inÆ\ kinds of farm

N. S C.W. PARKER
- N. S.

A New York doctor» says 
sweethearts must remember 
they are fighting a million 
germs with every kiss.

But the war goes on.
CANNING,

'base 
rt oj 
, etc.
inlon

wagons SloVen, express wagons 
all kinds of farm implements, 
potato sHgaye.r* all: kinds of1

A fire in the Goughian shlp- 
I yard at False Creek, B. C., did 
nearly two million dollars jam- 
age. \

We have disposed of our fiYÎkt 
car of carriages we have an
other car to arrive this week. 
Remember, all carriages advanc 
ed 5 per cent May 1st, we bought 
early and can save you that, 

WANTED:—TQ rent small j thfse canlages arenmfle by the 
farm or house and garden con- ” e :”Z,,e( BranffBp^ carriage 
venient for obtaining work on Co- and ai*e “J® 
farms and appk^Vnarehouses. ever. Feeu • Dr6p in talk new 

• Annapolis ÆW prefer

F. G. NEWCOMBE & SON 
Sheffield Mills.

'Çrexv-“stocite The Potato Gamble.
. * •

la&O1

$20 00 Weekly, showing samj 
pies for Large Grocery Corpora 
tion, all goods sold at Factory 

^es to consumer, granulated 
Pure lard 5 

Sunlight, Gold 
X7 for 25c. 
t-nrtes. Men 

rhere.X Sample

20x.
The Consumers’ Association, 
Windsor, Ontario.

No man can afford to take 
long chances now—The c< 
too great.

In 1902 blight distroyed 50,- 
000,000 bushels of potatoes in 
New York state alone. Last 
year nearly one half of Maine’s 
crop was lost by the ravages of 
disease. What will this year 
bring forth? No one knows 
and for that reason alone every 
potato grower must take steps 
to prevent the loss. Years ago 
when it cost very little to grow 
an acre of potatoes there was 
little incentive to spray. Men 
prefered to take a ch 
gamble on thft^prqpf* 
no potato grow 
now. He ip* 
money liv>ife s 

labodrneceE
a crop to take any \hance on 
loss which can be predated And 
all potato troubles, bights, and 
°tter can be prevented. Thor

ough and continued spraying 
will do it. We hand1 the 
Eureka potato sprayer, the best 
today on the market and of 
American Manufacture. Also 
all kinds of spraying material 
Let us quote you prices and 
terms before placing your ord
ers.
F. G. NEWCOMBE & SON 

Sheffields Mills

WEAVERS Night Dresses.......
Chddren’s Dresses 
Children’s Drawers to 16 yrs. 25e,29c 
Ladies Drawers,..
Ladies Drawers...
Ladies Aprons.....
Children's Aprons

98c
35cN. S.

(313
45c. pr. 
75c. pr.sugar 6 1-2 c\ 

pound pail $1.00; 
or Surprise Soa] 
Everything at 
wanted eve 
case free.

ih. 45c ' ♦
20c, 25c

New Stock of Chinaware. Cups, Plates, 
GlasSware ft reason ible prices,

n re have>

p, m
la&ox

A. W. PENiLLOW, Bible Hill, 
Truro, N. 8

ed.
hartlen’s Variety Store

Kings Kounty Klothing Storelion
the mce to 

et„ But 
Can do that 
s too much 
1, Fertilizer, 
if to produce

day
veil
rllle
on.
Sat

I beg to announce thit I have assembled a large assortment of Merchandise in the lines’mentioned be
low that will appeal to the buying public in both quality a id price, and would respectfully ask your inspection.

0.x
r.

1J Our Clothing Departmentft a 
iere Boot and Shoe Departmentson

, full of Snaps and Big Values. CAMPBELL’S CLOTH ING 
PROGRESS and SANFORD'S

THESE MAKES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

Hartt Shoes, Astoria, Brandon for^Men.
Hartt, London Lacy, Ames Holden and McFar- 

lane makes for women.
Crosby School Shoes for children.

A big range in Browa and Black Leathers, and our prices will 
give you a “grand and glorious feeling."

ass,
Mil- for Men — none better made, 

make give entire satisfaction. IShe

BOY’S SUITSfew
>rn-
eat- I never had such a large range for you to select from. 

«-SUITS MADE TO MEASURE for Men at short notice.
irai

1era-
A few more Horse Hoes Cul

tivators and^eederg-TO't which 
we will clean jurist greatly re
duced prloearTel NEWCOMBE 
& SON. ^ la&0

ago
Tier
•ely E. J. BISHOP Kentville, N S.fur

J
I

H3 0.

Yon have yet to view the Finest Display of Shoes 
for Ladies Spring Footwear, if yon have not 

seen our Display.
We have Women’s and Misses Shoes

in such a variety of styles that it would be hard to adequately de
scribe them, but you can make a pleasing selfection 

it you want a pair.

MEN’s SHOES that cannot be duplicated elsewhere for the same 
price, but don’t meiely take our word—step in and be convinced.

We have Shoes for the children, too—the kind that not only look 
well hut wear well.

A E Calkin & G
1

*
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WOMAN’S NERVES 
MADE STRONG

BRITISH MADE SUCCESSFUL 
RAID

LONDON, MAY 17-We carried 
successful raid last night in

of grain to the Belgians, who 
are declared to be In desperate 
straits. --■«•SB

For Occupied Territory.

A part of the wheat will go 
to the population in the German 
occupied territory of Northern 
France. The decision to con
centrate on the shipment of this 
grain was made following the 

»t night— | receipt of urgent cablegrams 
lia awake and , £rom the Belgian Relief Com- 

wodd°haverVto get ! mission’s representative in Brug 
up and walk around sels. One of the cables said: 
and in the morning , “Provided all shipments now 

atoti I en route arrive and provided an 
Lydia É.Pinkham’a "quai of the country Belgium 
Vegetable Com- parts of the country Belgium 
pound and thought an(j Northern France will be 
L"£ÏÏ=*2. sooi without bread from exotic 
left me. I Bleep grains for 20 days. !

ming and Struck by the necessity of j 
able to do mv work. I gladly recom- comw at once to the rescue of ; 
mend Lydia E. Rnkham a Vegetable Be]„jum jn her now desperate'
strong™—Mra. Albert Sultze, 60S plight, the Belgian Relief Com- 
Olmetead St, Winona, Minn. mittee In Canada have decided

How often do we hear the expression tjjat the best way to help is to 
nmonywemen. ■‘Immnwlc* take under their care the child- 
ehould fly'." Such women should profit ren of Belgium; for this Pur 
by Un. Sultie’s experience and give pose the following two courses 
this famous root and herb remedy, wm he followed.
Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetable Com- £ Establishment in Brussels
P<ForfôrtyIyêare it has been cyercom- a CANADIAN BUREAU . This 
ing such genou. conditions as displace- bureau will be administered by j 
meats, inflammation, ulceration, irrog- Mr yaetens, a member Of the :
ÏÏn*^“’Jdri™?vSiMp“o;d5 Commission for Relief in Bel-; 
women, and is now ooasidered the 8tua- gium, who will look specially 
dard remedy for such ailments. after the numerous orphans of

Belgium, whose conditions beg
gars description. Charity will j«gs *7“,'“ a'S! &SK4SSÏ!HAOSPHÀTE ARING LARGEST tiong wm not lose their identity ,

CORN YIELD. j - Active help to the thousands ;save these llttie ones from
In the preparation for large corn of little Belgian children who j deathf the cry “20 DAYS WITH- 

crons one of the greatest factors have so suffered from prova-, 0UT BREAD” is eloquent 
. . . . «. , itions as to have their health j pnniltrhcontributing to he.gh yields on long- ( critically impaired. These 1 gh‘

cultivated soils is the use of barn- ( children Bre taken out of Bel- gir Gilbert Parker, the nove- 
yard manure protected from rains giUm into Holland, Switzerland jigt jg to retire from British 
and reinforced with acid phosphate, and France, where they are politics. He was born in Can- 
During spring mo ,ths before plow- looked after Under the puper^- ada in 1862. He may now

ing is possible this m^ria. should " % Belgium to ^nd gooTn^vels
be spread over the fields, and then wbom the Canadian donations are scarce these days. 
operations can proceed rapidly whan will be sent direct. 
the plows are-started , We need not dwell on how jjeep Minard’s Liniment In th®

urgently funds arç required to

are youA MAN? jthe neighborhood of Beaumont- 
Hamel and captured few prisoner, “ 

Field Marshal Haig’s comma 
nication issued this evening.
“This morning a hostile post north

By Lydia E# Pinkham*» 
Vegetable Compound*If yon are, you either shave your

self or go to a barber. If you vi*lt 
a barber you may have toe uufor
tunate experience of Mr. M. Butler, 
of Bridgeport, Conn., who developed 
what is known as “Barber's Rash 
on his face through the use of an 
Infected

Winona, Mina.—” I suffered for more
in « VAàr from nervousness, and was

net I. tilso bad I could 
rest ; 
would

of Meris was rushed by our troops. 
Its garrison was killed or driven out 
“On the remainder of the iront there 
is nothing to report beyond artillery 
activity by both sides. “

ltes: 10'razor. He
“My face was covered with sores, 

which caused me a great deal of 
suffering and inconvenience, and I 
was unable to shave for four 
weeks. Repeated applications of 
Zam-Buk, however, entirely rid me 
of the trouble."

To avoid the possibility ot even 
en experience, immediately you see 
e rash or spot appear, treat it with 
Zam-Buk. This balm will destroy 

revent the disease 
end the trouble.

f
i

I VCA great Allied offensive in 1920 is 
tha idea of the Ottawa Cit|zen. 
“Evidently, “ it says, :‘the present 
year must be a defensive one for the 
Allies. The presence of half a million 

American troops 
the situation and this in itself should 
give some idea of the magnituda unJ 
seriousness of the great task that 
comforts the Entente powers 
the drive begins, and of the necessity 
for qreparations on a giganic scale. 
Next year will 
being assembled*and 1920 should see 
the great offensive under way —a 
movement that must not stop until 
the Allies are treadingGerman soil. “

!
7

well and feel fine is theall germs, 
spreading and soon

For eczema, old sores, ulcere, 
blood-poisoning, burns, and cuts 
there Is nothing to equal Zam-Buk. 
All dealers 50c. box, 8 for fl.2&.

v

does not * change

see the mechanism

WmV WHAT THE JURY FOUND.

gjjThe story of German spies movipg 
about Paris disguised inFreoch uni
form recall! that at Gallipoli the 
Australious were frequently deceived 
by Germans in British uniforms. One 
day a man posing as a major gave 

orders about not firing in a

v♦ w*‘ 6 ’
IRISH WIT 7

t. PïThe chauffeur never spoke excep 
when being addressed but his few 
utterances, givenin a broad brogue 
were full of win

One of the men in the party re
marked; “You're a bright sort of a 
fellow and it’s easy to see that your 
people came from I relaud"
“No sor; ye are very badly mis

taken," replied Pat.
“Whati" said the man; didn't they 

come from Ireland?" No, “ answered 
Pat they're there yit.“

Ffcertain region. The Atistrialian offi
cer suspected there was something 

and said; “1 say, old chap, Viwrong,
are you fair dinkum?“*“Fair dinkum, 
is Australian for “on the level. ‘ 
“Yes," said the German, “I‘am 
Major Fair dinkum." At the inquest 
they found that he had died of “lead 
n the head."

Ta“

O’C
(ft

house. I lavThirty-five busbi s cf corn has 
been the acre-increase from an app- 
ication of 8 ions of t-tall manure to 
which was added 320 pounds of acid 
phosphate. This application also in. 
creased wheat following corn by 15.8 
bushels per acre ard clover hay, 
2,414 pounds. The acid phosphate is 
mixed with the manure and both are 
spread on corn ground before it is 
ploughed.

With corn at $-50 per bushel, 
wheat $2.0 and ha) $2l).00«t tun, the 
increase from a ton af manure alone 
would be worth $9:92; and from a 
ton of manure and 40 pounds ot acid 
phosphate, $13.47.

GENERAL VACCINATION IN 
HALIFAX DECIDED ON

LauiPRICES OF WOOL AT 1917 
FIGURE.

Washington, May 20—The war 
industries board has fixed the price 
of the 1918 wool clip at the prices 
established June 30,1917, at Atlantic 
seaboard markets on the occured 
basis.

Halifax mV V,,u ~ ~The city 

health board yesterday decided to 
order al vaw. nation in the
city. This, health officials say, is 
purely a precautionary measure. The 
smallpox exidemic appears to be well 
under control. There are now forty- 

compared with seventy-

l A The

I 1

1 Rule
two cases as 
two some weeks ago.

Tim
RERENSKY COMMING TO 

AMERICA. AskI

V \Acnt ,T*V<-on has ask Charles 
L. lla.^h.5, i..s opponent in the last 
election, to assist the Attorney Gen
eral in probing the aircraft scandal. 
Mr Hnges has accepted. He is an 
investigator of proved vigor and 
competence. The Americans will get 
the truth ultimately.

New york, May 16—Alexander F. 
Rerensky, who became premier of 
Russia in July, 1917, and was de
posed in November by the Bolsheviki, 

expected to arrive in the United 
States next week, according to a 
report qubl^shed today in the Call, 
a Socialist organ.

i

Wr
Em

Berli
MOI

U . 8 . TO SEND THREE MIL
LION BUSHELS WHEAT TO 
BELGIANS.

Washington, April 22nd. Food 
shipments to the civilian popul-1 

I allons of the allied countries 
| will be suspended for ten days 
l to move three million bushels 
I___ _
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HIS MAST 
P. A. Mari 

Druggis 
E. H. Do 
Furniture,

A
1

«h > There are n 
Records<ABE TOP A 

SUBSCRIBES!
If not get in line 

with other pro
gresse people 
and have

THE
ADVERTISES

reach you twice 
every week

ONLY lltSO A YEAR
if paid nr 
ADVANCE

■

“A Lap Ahead ” F://
h

Dunlop Tires—“Traction,” 
“Special”—represent doing 
best what other tires may 
have been trying to do well.

V

V.VT Three 
Favorite 

v Talcs
—Made of the highest quality

Me3

A Contalc money can ouy—mmea 
to Infinite smoothness,' aad 
then perfumed with the

/t> . MülOrcU
Uorson S Psmufer“Masters of the Road”

i
vvViolst

i
. GERMAN PLOT 

DISCOVImsmAM

I tlDU NX O P TIRES Jm DUBLIN, May 
clamatlon issued 
German plot In In 
discovered. In 
tion the Viceory 
loyal Irishmen ti 
conspiracy.

LONDON, Maj 
patch to the Ex 
graph says a pro< 
issued tonight, si) 
Shortt, Chief Seel 
land, asserting th; 
sons In Ireland l

a

V

-, .. .
----------- ——

!GÜ9>|
■ Succeeded Where g 

Operation Failed 1
B “ JouKTTK, Que.
5 •' Daring August last I went to Mont-
6 real to consult a specialist as I bad bcca 
5 suffering terribly with Stone in the
5 Bladder. He had decided on an opera- 3 
5 tion and was assisted by another doctor. — 
2 They said the calculus was larger thaa - 
5 a bean and too hard to crush end they B 
5 could not take It out. . . was recom- 
S mended by a friend to try Git 
2 I bought a box and found relie 
2 the pain at once. . . I did not expect 
2 that they would relieve me of the 
2 atone, but to my great joy I passed the 
2 stone on October 8rd and am now a 

well man and very happy.J. ALB8RT LB88ARD."
Gin Pills are the greatest solvent 

— for uric acid ever offered. Profit
■ by Mr. Lessard’e example if you 
* have Stone or Gravel, Rheuma

tism or other Kidney or Bladder 
disorder.

5 Sold at all dtalers at 50c a box or
■ 6 boxes for P-50'
S Sample free if you write
■ National Drag A Chemical Co.
■ of Canada, Limited, - Toronto.

I u-&/£&Jt2s?STv’r-^

s

i
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m,m
Best for Bread

Best for Cakes
Best for Pies

Best for all Household Baking
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Patriotic
Selections for

•b

S
H Victoria Day

Sussex by the Sea Alan Turner )
Take Me Back to Dear Old Blighty >

Alan Turner J

90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided

216020

O' Canada, Our Home and Native Land 
( H -n. R. Stanley W. ir) Alan Turner 

Have You News of VIy Boy Jack?
(R. Kip!ing-E. Ger

Laurentian March J
Grenadier Guards of Canada [ 

Land of the Maple
Grenadier Guards of Canada ^

17452
man) E. Spencer

216006

12-inch, Purple Seal Recordsl À The British Bulldog's Watching 
at the Door

110026
Harry LauderI

Two Appropriate Red Seal Records 

Rule, Britannia! 

fim Rooney’s at the Fightin" Williams 64761

Frances Alda 64692

Ask to hear them at any “His Master's 
Voice” dealers

Write for free copy of our 650-page Musical 
Encyclopedia listing over 9000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phoneCo.
MONTREAL LIMITED

SQQ Lenoir Street
HIS MASTERS VOICE KENTVILLE, DEALERS. 
P. A. Margeson.

Druggist Main St.
E. H. Dodge 
Furniture, W.ebster St.

N. H. Phinney & Co. 

‘sjuaumjjsui juojsnjv 
Webster St.

Don’t Forget
1

VI > There are no othersl You cannot purchase Vidtrolas. Victor 
Records or any other "His Master's Voice'* products at any 

luthorized dealers

Remember—There are no others .

but our a
18105

!A Somewhat Forgotten Asset
S tïn onr assets, and although the £
Dominion la the lucky pcFSBsajr of so 
many natural ones, theiv are still 
many which people have not yet real
ized that they have, and amongst 
these Is the asset of sport and g».me.

It is quite possible for thy unim
aginative person to say that sport 
cannot possibly be an a«<n*t.

There l* hardly any 
country that does i 
most enthusiastIrjish 
ther It con,alns several districts, ea- 
peciaUy in British Columbia which 
hove become noted all ovfr the wor a 
A glance at the register of the 
small lodge at Hsh !-"ke. n<«r 
Kamloops, will show that people ^ _
have come fr^m all over the wor'e.
and on taking the a rage it ^ dCiy’8 - ■ ; a* CimpboU River, Vancouver Island, B.C.
found that more peop.e from ourr.ds TMrei The British fninmbla roast <s not.
the Province of British JoUmMa «% «“l™ *' A e-r :- Ud for Its flshlna and hunting
comp there than th-’sp v ho live in it. * r-0 m CH r rounds, and spn-'e does not allov. of
This take. It m-M h. mwbOB-d. ^ IMbl, In 1. j,u„id Wnpilon. but within .
contains genuine* ra nbow t o i ■ .P.)h.r nr»» .-.v hours of Vancouver itself V e-e
which are taken practh ally only on • > • \ .........* vni* ! i " ' ; r. Te’d for the moui.talnecr which
a fly and their gamencss is » thing ^ " Is fie irmt-m for !- unrivalled, even in the Rocky
to wonder at. It is not at ,,n' |p • r n • “our,tains. True, the Coast Mountains
common to see a fish Juitin eirht or iae u m ; 1 j. t , n-.ight not be so high, but for variety
nine times after It has been h^kM. shores of Shu.i .D ge ™ ^ ^ aw‘hRrd t0 beat

ïisssjr va. e*. g-. » - sesj-javara
duck, geese, and when « • , romDl,.0(1 Kettle V-Vey known for Its mixed hunting, and It
close season grouse can be jt,,*ed . nailway baq nrrrr-i an entirely ne la possible to get fur, feather and flu 
quantities that should satisfy'the | levsd of out of door, within a few hours. If net «

ost ardent sportsman^ To the sout i |Çi tQ ,lanPe at from the small town Itself.
In the hills there are deer and . ’ j thev will a*e tvnt ♦v»r«'8( thin place, when fishing in

-wrS SSweSSfcs .. « 
îï ^ xzrz, f vS-iS. . - ‘-rt *rt,d*trlct Is to m.r.lT state Ihnt the fl. P. j lor the people who Uto In
K rvn » special irais then ol Sus-

m:

v'V *

sriawt irfiny . i
not* sst:
lernir.u. nd fur • > h6mi|r ' :‘ K -

■

ihs
that Sir Richard■^*9 ■

çpave took ihe largest 
has ever been taken 

leutifv’ nKclflo Coast, m d which weighed 71 
■ undsf and vvl.r.t Is more, It was 

■I and line. A cood 
't ts pesrlMs Is show»

Th

,?4

—SPENT SPINNBakVancouver.

THE ADVERTISER. PALE THREE

àâiÉdtei-y
dht ■-hese

communication with Germany 
“reflecting on Ireland’s fair 
name.”

A proclamation calls upon all 
loyal subjects to aid in defeat 
ing the manoeuvre. 
voluntary recruiting so that 
compulsion may be averted.

. GERMAN PLOT IN IRELAND 
DISCOVERED.

tl DUBLIN, May lq—A pro- 
clamation issued tonight says a 
German plot in Ireland has been 
discovered.
tion the Viceory calls upon all 
loyal Irishmen to defeat the 
conspiracy.

LONDON, May 17—A des- future debarred from running 
patch to the Exchange Tele for municipal offices, 
graph says a proclamation was 
issued tonight, signed by Edw.
Shortt, Chief Secretary for Ire . ^ „ , „ ,. T
land, assorting that certain per ense by the Food Board by June 
song in Ireland have been in 11st.

It urges■<*
In the proclama-

I n land Revenue officers are in

Wholesale flour and feed deal
ers are to be brought under lic

v A
.

Dills 1
M KIDNEYS 5

led Where 
on Failed I

“Tounrm, Que. a 
t last I went to Mont- B 
pedalistnslhadbeeo B 
with Stone in the S 

decided on an opera- g 
ted by another doctor. — 
ulus was larger than ■ 
ard to crush end they S 
ait. . . was recom- — 
end to try Gin Pills. 9 
ud found relief from 
. . I did not expect 
relieve me of the 

p-eat joy I passed the 
r 3rd and am now e
^bbkt’lBssard." 

he greatest solvent 
er offered. Profit 

i’a example if yon 
Gravel, Rhenma- 

Kidney or Bladder

r*rs at 50c a box #r

1 If yon write 
! A Chemical Co. 
aHsd, * Toronto, 
it N»4WCo, Lac.
U Buffalo N Y. m

50-

Ittle ones from 
‘20 DAYS WITH- 
i” is eloquent

Parker, the nove- 
re from British 
was born in Can- 

He may now 
/rite a few more 
And good novels 

id days.

1 Liniment In th®

t!
IK

s
r Pies
Baking

A
B!

line
pro-
ople

GENERAL BOTHA’S WARN- tion which has just been issued. 
ING TO POLITICAL AGIT" “The situation with regard to 
ATOB8 TO- CEASE THEIR Niagara will undoubtedly be 
PROPAGANDA, WHICH IF duplicated”, declares Sir Clif- 
CAKRIED OÇT COULD ford, “and if we are foolish en- 
LEAD ONLY TO BLOOD ough to allow vested interests 
AND TEARS.

DANGER LURKS IN 
EVERY ONE OF USto be created on the other side 

of the line, we shall inevitably 
; nd ourselves handicapped 

% . and embarassed a8 we now are
Pretoria, South Africa, May with respect to Niagara power”. 

22—General Botha, premier of He contends that a thorough 
the Union, addressing the South study of the situation reveals 
African party congress, dealt that there is onl yone sound me- 
with the Nationalist-Republi- thod of developing these pow- 
can propaganda. He reiter- ers, vix., under “an internatio- 
ated his grave warning that a nal commission under which 
republic coule) only be estab- the best use of the powers will 
lished by force of farms. He bev made, the most economical 
asked why General Hertzog in development effected and a just 
parliament had said that he 1 quitable division of “the 
only favored a republic in power will take place for the 
theory, yet when he addressed benefit of the people who 
the student at Pearl why did he directly concerned in its use.”
to’“a condition'“of AFFAIRS Special Prominence *■ laid in
WHICH MUST T fId TO reP0rt on Power «nd fuel 
RT ODD AND TFARS problems. Following a com-BLOOD AND TEARS. ; ;,rehenslve review of the pro-

The Whole republican pro- gress of conservation in 1917 
paganda, General Botha de- g sir cllfford sifton, are ad- 
clared was nothing but an at- (,;es8ea on ..Peat as a Source of 
.empt to gain votes. His p,le].. by Dr Bugene Haanel, 
friends had been playing with 'The Fuel Situation in Canada" 
fire and Hertzog had now call- „ tbjel Controller C. A. Mar 

Botha em- r^th ..power Po8sibmties on 
phasized that after thd Boer the ’st Lawrence” by A. V. 
war, ^ey hml nearly despair vvllite ..The Niaga/a PoWer 
ed in their deep sorrow and s,tuati0n'- by the same author 
mourning but today could South and a comprehensive treat- 
Africa be regarded as an op- ment 0( the subject of railway 
pressed Nation? electrification by S. T. Dodd

General) Botha said he felt of the General Electric Com- 
convinced they would never 

get the majority of both Eng
lish and Dutch to favor a re
public.

We Are As Full of Deadly 
Poisons As A Germ 

Laboratory.

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Absolutely Pro- 
vents This Dangerous Condition.
The chief cause of poor health Is 

our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generatuig 
poisons which are absorbed by the

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now <h 
intoxication, due to non-action u ... ; 
bowels, is directly responsible for 
serious Kidney and Bladder Troubles; 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness ; that chronic Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain In The Back, are 
relieved as soon as the bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Fruit-nlives”..are 
taken to correct Constipation.

“Fruit-a-tives” will protect you 
against Auto-intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial • o 25c.
At all dealers or sent on receipt of— 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,Ottawa.

are

pany and W. F. Tye, C. E. 
The results, of the scientific 

-, ., _ investigations of the Commis-Moreover, the Cape 8}on to find out how best to re- 
provmce would never assist in generate the immense areas of 
attempts to establish a repub- 0Ut-0ver pulpwood lands in East 
^ a# ^n8lend had given South ern Canada are also given. Dr.
Africa every opportunity to c Gordon Hewitt deals with 

work to her own salvation. the “Conservation of Wild Life 
From England there was noth- in Canada” and Mr. J .P. Bab- 
ing to fear. England was their cocjt w|tH the “Salmon Fishery 
friend and help today. He of the Fraser River District.” 
finally urged aH to work for the In addition, a full account of 
establishment of a great South 
African people In which the two 
white sections stood on a foot-, 

of absolute equality, trust,

WHAT GERMANY HAS LOST

She has lost her high seas 
commerce.

She has, therefore lost her 
foreign trade.

She has lost her last colony, 
with the successful conclusion 
of the East African campaign.

She has lost the respect and 
confidence of most of the nat~

the work accomplished by the 
’ommission during the year in 

regard to water-powers, town- 
.., . A , . planning, mining, agriculture

confidence and mutual good-, and game conservation is giv 
will. (Cheers. ) en. An interesting feature is

. a chart showing how the Ger-
INTERNATIONAL DEVELOP* man metal buying combination 

MENT OF ST. LAWRENCE ontrolled the metal markets of 
POWERS ADVOCATED BY the world before the war. 
CONSERVATION COMMIS
SION.

ions.
She has lost her former lead

ership in many realms.
She has lost her monopoly of 

the dye trade.
She has lost many of her 

patent rights, that were once 
a source of great wealth.

She has lost her supply sourc
es of many raw materials that 
are essential to her industrial 
life.

Every patriot must cheerfully 
submit to the new taxation.

The new budget will increase 
the Dominion revenue $50,000,- 
000.

“Within a very few years 
there will be a demand for every 
horse-power that can be de
veloped on the St. Lawrence 
river to which Canada is en- 

led for use upon the Canadian 
side”, states Sir Clifford Sifton 
in the Ninth Annual Report of Quebec City went dry on May 
the Commission of Conserva- 1st under the Scott Act.

Jews are being recruited all 
over Canada. She has lost millions of her 

sons.
She has lost her soul.
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AT ACADU.

REDCaptain AubreyWANTED— At once at the 
Quick Lunch Cafe, W. W. Rock
well Block, Main St. a useful 
girl. Permanent position. aw |

FOB SALE—2 horses sound ---------
good workers weight about 1160 8TA1f])jiBD DEED STALLION 
each. Also a sow due to far- OWNED BY THE NOYA SCO- 
row July21ri. FDWAE8^|m6X TIA GOVERNMENT.

Cambrldg® Sta.

2.071-4 i
Ma

Sunday, May 28.
11.00 a. m. Assembly Hall 

Baccalaureate Sermon by Rev. 
George E. Horr, D. D. LL. 
D., Principal of Newton 
Theological Institution, New- j 
ton Centre, Mass. |
7.00 p. m. Assembly Hall. I 

Services under the auspices of, 
the College Y. M. C .A. I 
Address by Dr. Horr, D. D., 
LL.D.

OU
wilZCaptain Aubrey, 2.07%, is 

the fastest speed siring son of 
Peter the Great, 2.07%. He is 
the fastest trotting stallion ever 
offered for service in the mari- 
ime provinces. He lg enroll- 

pfl as a Pure Bred Stallion, No 
:7, Form 1, Clan 1.

be following dates show 
where Captain Aubrey will 

and during the months of May, 
June and July:—
Truro—May 1st to May 21st. 
New Gla’gow—May 23rd to May 

29th.
Truro—May 30th to June 2nd. 
Kentville—June 4th to June 7th 
Truro—June 9th to June 11th. 
New Glasgow—June 13th to 

June 17th.
Truro—June 19th to June 20th. 
KentvUle—June 22rd to June

ThursMcLEOD’S

Jewelry Store i 23
Y and

Frida)MAIN STREET, KENTVULE

iMonday, May 27.
11.00 a. m. University Library.
Inspecting the buildings of the 

University under the direc
tion of competent guides.

2.30 p. m. Assembly Hall.
Class Day Exercises of the Gra

duating Class of Acadia Sem
inary.

4.16 p. m. University Grounds.
Pageant, “The Wayside Piper,” 

by University Y. W. C. A. 
7.30 p. m. Assembly Hall.

Closing Exercises of Acadia Col
legiate and Business Academy

9.00 p. m. College Women’s 
Residence.

Meeting Associated 
Acadia.University.

Tuesday, May 28.

10.30 a. m. Assembly Hall.
Class Day Exercises of College

Graduating Class.'
2.00 p.m. Campus.
Base Ball Game.

3.00 p m Pianoforte Director’s 
Studio.

Business Meeting Alumnae As
sociating of Acadia Seminary.

7.IK) p.m. University Library.
Meeting Board of Governors.

7.16 Assembly Hall.
Closing Exercises of Acadia 

Seminary. Admission 25 cts.
9.15 p.m., Seminary Dining 

Room.
Acadia Seminary Alumnae Reu

nion.

In accord 
merchants < 
meeting hcl< 
agreed that 
for business 
ing a bolide

Engagement and Wedding Bings

Wristlet Gold Watches,Etc.
Necklets and Lockets

ROGERS’
Community, and Standard

Silverware
26th.

Truro—June 28th to June 30th. 
New Glasgow—July 2nd to July w#!5th.
Truro—July 7th to July 10th. 
KentvUle—July 12th to July 17. 
Truro—July 19th.

Alumni,

I Aldersuitable for Wedding Presents

tVegetable s Flowering Plants
BY THE THOUSANDS ...___

Wood,
V«

CASK
8

JCabbage, Cauliflower, Brocoli. Celery Tomatoes, 
Asters, Snapdragon, Geraniums, Petunias, 

Verbenas, etc., transplanted stock, 
all ready to plant at once.

Telephone 90 
May 21st,This is the Month 

of Music
\

Berwick! Nurseries Ltd.
BERWICK, - NOVA SCOTIA

AVTOMfl
1A McLAtTI 

—1917—F 
ing, comp 
chains, bu 
has been t 
as good aa 

McKAY 
passenger 
two year 
hauled las1 
for livery 
STANLEY 
N. S.

The air is electric with the stir ofWednesday, May 29,

10.15 a.m. Assembly Hall. 
Anniversary Exercises of Aca

dia College. Addresses by 
Members of Graduating Class. 
Conferring of Degrees, Award 
ing of Prizes, President’s Ad
dress, Addresses by Distin
guished Visitors.

3.00 p.m. University Library 
Adjourned Meeting Board of 

Governors.

.Evil music. Colleges, seminaries, con
vents, and other centres of music 
nre closing soon and holding pre
liminary recitals now. Thought
ful parents are planning to give 
their daughters pianos as a re
ward for graduating or as a stim
ulas to study. Those who have 

s—gazing at the lights, lis-

REMY” SPRAY CUNtt

Thi- — been overlooked are lire the horn
tening to the laughter tlat floatrfrom some house of happiness.

FOR POWER SPRAYERS Make Somebody Rich 
with YoA Gift of it!

-
ACADIA. Bus

I'1 hit Gun will accommodate any size Hosegup to 
and including %inch. It is not neqpssary to,throw 

ay the Hose and Coupling you have on hand.

Length of Gun 24 inches.

The students of Acadia Uni
versity under the direction of 
Miss Zaida Gains will present 

“Marrying the 
on Saturday ev-

Are just i 
and employ 
cd help as 
cure good p 

No better 
paration th 

Catalogul 
rates and It 
any addresi

Not only for the gjf! who gradu
ates, or for the] am with tVlcnt 
whose enthusiasm you^wanfjto 
stimulate, but/>r the girl about 
too marry, thefe is no present like VI I ■ 
a piano. It helps not only t ■ fur- Wl I 
nish her home butjtoenrich hei life. Vj—

Come in — while you can — see " ~
superb instruments. If you

piano it will help you to buy one you will like

the play
Peggy”
ening, May 25 at 8.15 P. M. in 
College Hall.

aw
ZTtr

Retail Price $12.00

Ift
Club your order and get our wholesale price. The 
••Remy” is the simplest and most powerful gun

The Rev. Professor Hanney 
of Acadia University will preach 
next Sunday morning and ev
ening at Upper Canard Presby
terian Church and in the after
noon at 2.45 at the North Moun
tain.

.I
“V* vÿj*on the market.!

tter. 4

N. H. PHINIMEY * CO.,Ltd.Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. John Bell will preach on 
Sunday morning at Waterville 
and in the afternoon at Lake
ville.

KENTVILLE
—WOOL-

PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8. II The m 
ready to i 
ed prefer 
Inclusive, 
along. 
ber of the 
era Assoc! 
They belc 
than the 
that are i 
wool.

If It we 
tion othei 
about 40 
those wh 
our Assoi 
they thin 
you to A 
or Josepl 
Write or 
tell you 
woo

FOR SALE.

1 Farm 33 acres corner Parker 
and Millville Roads cuts 26 
tons hay, level land, 4 acres 
young orchard in bearing, 2 acr
es 3 yrs set half acre 

straw berries, good buildings 
connected, large veranda 60 X 
6 ft., house and barn cellar, 
water and sink ini the house 
Wood for home use Price right 
to an immediate purchasér.

A. MCDONALD, Millville.

THE OPERA “YOKOHAMA 
MAID”.

The above Opera presented to 
a very large and delighted aud
ience at Kentville on Monday 
evening by Mrs. Cora Pierce 
Richmond and her pupils as
sisted by some Kentville ladles 
trained by Miss Helen Knowles, 
full justified the complimentary 
review by the writer in The Ad
vertiser of May 14, 1918. In 
the audiences at Wolfvllle, 
Windsor and Kentville were 
Ladies and Gentlemen who by 
travel musical knowledge and 
taste, are well qualified to ex
press opinions as to the quality, 
individually and collectively of 
the performers Including the or
chestra and the praise is not 
excessive when it is stated that 
the Opera was good enough to 
meet the approval of most criti
cal audiences In the larger 
centres.

Over the TopPaper Bags WITH TURfEysp—-, *

Gallant 25th BATTALION
I

ALL SIZESLARGE STOCK A Lecture will be given by

Lt.R. Lewis, Rfl.RJI.GOOD QUALITY

Factory Prices and Discounts
’ SEND US YOUR ORDER

Pastime Theatre, Kentville—INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS—

Saturday eveningMay25thCanada’s greatest winning, 
marvelous egg producing (300 
strain) Fawn and White 

The breed you’ll eventually 
adopt Lay More Eggs Than 
"ooltry and eat less feed. Large 
snow white. Fertile Eggs $1 
,60 per sett-ing—

Safe arrival guaranteed Order 
now.

at 8.00 p. m. V*! b 1 to J 
We wl 

vance if ; 
we receil
Annapoll
Associât!
J. L. PI

Lieut. Lewi*-will explain the secret of 
Germany’» man power and why we are 
not playing the game in Canada. He 
will tell of conditionsSUPPLIES LIMITED, Before the War

Ing 20Vs Months in France 
Since Returning to Canada.KENTVILLE, NOVA 8COTIA 02mo

LORNE MURRAY.
Harrow Ontario. 25 centsAdmission,

jHHj*..

'V1. j
7' ■ I

/

Spring and 
Summer

HOSIERYKtjmm
For Ladies, Misses, Children, 

Men and Boys.
Buy vour summer supply at once, as Hcsiery is not too plenty 
now, and will be scarce later on—and buy it at SEALY’S to get 

very best values and makes.
Ladies’ Seamless Black Cotton Hose, sizes 9 to 10 inch., double 

toes and heels, saves mending, at.......
Out sizes, with ribbed untearablc tops, at
Fine Mercerized Cotton, Brilliant Black, at....... 40c., 50c., 60c. pair
Greys, Browns, Tans, Whites, at................. ....... 50c. and 75c. pair
Art. Silk Ankle Hosiery in Black, White and all light fancy shades

at................................. . ................................ 60c., 75c., 85c. pair
Spun Silk Hose, in ankle and full length, - Black and colors

$1.50 to $2.25 pair 
....40c. to 50c. pair 
....20c. to 40c. pair

....*......... 25c. pair
35c. and 40c. pair

at
Boys Heavy Ribbed School Stockings at......
Fide Ribbed Stockings for Girls, size 5 to 8 in.
The New Wool Sweaters for Ladies, brushed and plain finish, all

the new shades, at.......................................................$5.00 to $9.75
Silk Sweaters at............................................. ................$15.00 to $19.00
Rompers and Dresses for the 2 year old to 6 years in great variety.

50c. to $1.00 
75c. to $1.00

Rompers
Dresses..

SEALY’S
Phone 55Cornwallis Street

1 
B

Xx

X

X
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LADIES !The Green Lantern’ieia ^1828

} RED STOREand You will need a Suit 
or Dress

i Cor. Main Street and Ohurc h Avenue 
A full line of Fresh Candies Fancy Boxes, Crackers 

Stockings, etc., for the Xmas Trade.
Also Oranges, Grape Fruit, Grapes, etc., the Best 

the Market affords

KENTVILLE 
May 17th, 1918ner Ui P

:ry OUR STORE
will be open on

Thursday Evening 
23rd May

AS THE SEASON ADVANCES.
WE CAN SHOW YOUZ

White and Colored Spotted SilKsMRS. A. C. MOREtdren, Manager Fancy Foulards 
Striped and Plain Taffetas

Beach Cloth—all colors.

Y and close all day
Bills and Notes

COLLECTED
INSURANCE FIRE AND LIFB

EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKES,
ttoosesaor to R C Dickey A C F Rockwall 
COURT HOUSE, KENTVILLE. N. S

Wanted two Waitresses at 
American House.

Mr. Johnson of Dartmouth 
is the new chief engineer at 
the Nova Scotia Sanatorium 
here.

A reminder from the Canada 
Food Board:—

“Every pound of food saved 
by1 each Canadian citizezn is a 
pound given to the support of 
our army and the Allies. Every 
pound wasted or eaten unneces
sarily is a pound withheld from 
them.
obligation on the part of each 
of us to someone in Europe 
whom we are bound to help. ”

Friday, May 24thot too plenty 
\XY’S to get

inch., double
....... 25c. pair
and 40c. pair 
50c., 60c. pair 
and 75c. pair 

: fancy shades 
75c., 85c. pair 
: and colors 
to $2.25 pair 

c. to 50c. pair 
c. to 40c. pair 
lain finish, all 
15.00 to $9.75 
1.00 to $19.00 
great variety. 
.50c. to $1.00 
75c. to $1.00

i In accord with a resolution of the 
merchants of Kentville, passed at a 
meeting held in March, 1917,. it was 
agreed that all stores remain open 
for business on any evening preced
ing a holiday. Sport Suits and Dresses

5 $| New WaistsliMOlT i STEilil Woodland and Plano It isa direct personal
We have had placed with us for 

quick sale: 20 acre Wood lot near 
Wilmot Station Also Stholman 
Plano, practically new" and with
out injury.

WANTED
-----AT-----

Aldershot Camp1
! UP TO THE TIMES IN STYLE.

PRICES REASONABLE
I MISS BUBLEIGH’S LECTURESTRONG’S

Beal Estate, Insurance&Collection
AGENCY

jWickwire Building 
Kentville, N. S. May 10th, 1918

itMiss Bertha Bennett Bur 
leigh’s lecture drew a crowded 

ouse in Pastime Hall on Fir- 
day evening, Mayor Yould pre- 

The lecture was illus- 
rated throughout with view8 of 

Louvain Brussels and other 
parts of Belgium showing the 
wanton devastation and death 

10e„ 15c., 25c. in toe traH of toc Genniin army 
•19c each Mlss Burleigh certainly had a

..........15c each ■'onderful experience in mak-
5c*."each] 3 lor 10c. inS her way through the Ger- 

15c. each man 1Ines and German guards 
10c each and her story but confirmed the 

15c vd stories already which have 
75c. pair j reached us of what terrible 

"1 j crimes the Germans have per- 
__ , ~T. T, petrated without cause or rea-Hartien s Variety Store son on unfortified cities and in

nocent people. She is a force
ful and interesting speaker 
and very freouently in her ad
dress her feelings became so in-1 For S de Water Power Rotary

it stands or

fS F. B. Newcombe & Co.Wood, Potatoes and 
Vegetables. 

CASH on Delivery.

sided.Phone 55 Office StationeryFOB SERVICEFor Housecleaning eg. Guernsey Bull Thomdale 
will stand for service for a limit- 

He is bred Isom 
Dam both in milk and

Tbe R 
No. 1398
ed number of cows, 
heavy producing

TERMS—$1.50 at time of service.
a 6 ins.

a Type Writing Paper.
Type Waiting Carbon 
Type iVriting Ribbons

Apply to Curtain Rods..............
White Wash Brushes 
Scrub Brushes..
Nail Brushes.....
Clothes Brushes 
Carf et Beaters, Special
Curtain Muslin ......... ..
Curtains........................;

C. R. BILL,
BiLLTOWN.N.S. c. G. COX, Canard. N. S.

Telephone 90-21
May 21st, 1918—sw.tf.ith Shannon Files, Shannon Binding 

Cases, Êook Files, Favorite Files 
Bulldog Clips, Bill and Invoice 
Pads, Lead Pencils, Sealing 

Wax, Esterbrook’» and Mitchell’s

Old False Teeth ■\
Bought in any condition. $1.00 

pir set or seven cents per tooth 
Cash by return mail.”

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

1A R. A. COPEMAN,
2579a Ifplanade Avenue, Monlreil, P. Q.McLaughlin—Model d. 35

__1917—Five passenger tour-,
ing. complete with spare tire, ‘ 
chains, bumper, etc. This car;
has been used very little and is , ---------- nnee that she electrified the
as good as new. j The Province of Nova Scotia 6 per cent audience by her indictment of

McKAY— 40 H. P.— Five Bonds dne April 1st, 1928. interest the enemy
passenger 'tearing. Been used >« let Miss Lav. son had charge ot
two years—thoroughly over- Thesc Bo$, nr(. „ i.egai. invest- the lantern showing the views 
hauled last spring—suitable car MENT f„r TRUsr FUNDS. and an-and the members of the Sister 
for livery work. swtf free from provincial taxation. gus]e Society had charge of
STANLEY CRAZE, Kentville, ,.Jtmilk—y.o.pp^AJONCE (loorkee[lers ushera etc.
N.S. Order through YOUR OWN BROKER

ANNIE M. STUART,
Phone 22-31 

Apijl 16th, 1918—lm.

the stir of 
,ries, con- 
i of music 
lding pre- 
Thunght- 
ç to give

ns a stim- 
ivho have 
lights, lis- 
iioppiness.

BONDS Ledgers, Journals, Cash 
Books, and Blank Bank 
Books of all sizes.

Foolscap, Legal Cap and 
Account 1 ’a |x-r.
BlottingPad and

Suva- Mill, will lie sold as 
in lots to suit purchaser.

F. E Bishtp. Highburr,
3 mos a x Kings Co.. N. S

SHAFFNER, 0UTHIT& ILSLEY
BARBIERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES

INSURANCE AGENTS
Frank Outhit, K.C. 

ley, LL.B.
KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

Morton’s
BOOK STORE!ich W.P. SHAFFNER, J.

J. L. IlsMEMORIAL SERVICE. I

Business Men On Sunday evening the Bap
tist Church was prettily draped 
with flags and ornamented with 
plants etc., when Rev.. A. W.

. West delivered the memorial 
I service for Walter A. Brown of 
the 85th Batt.

again headquarters fit were full of pathos and yet with 
first-class Strawberry Plants. In ^eep inspiration as he told of 

we have the old reliable the work of this noble young 
Senator Dunlop at $4 00, and the goidier and his sacrifice. Special 

rTJtïSSsSB i best of the new kinds like Dr Burrell music was given by the choir 
and Early Jersey Giant at $6.00 a including a solo by Miss Neary 
thousand. No garden is complete and the Last Post rendered on 

President , w,thout some of the Progressive fall the coronet by Mr. Roy Walsh.
| fearers. Berries from August to ^ pleasing incident was the

____ ——r October. Plants at $1.25 a hundred, unspoken presentation to the
Send card for our free Catalogne. Church by Conductor a/nd Mrs. 

CYRUS & MANNING ELLS, William Clarke of a Church
C Port Williams, N.S. vice flag the blue of the large 

flag surrounding a white centre 
upon which were forty six 

maple leaves representing the 
46 enlistments from the Baptist 
church and congregation. Eight 
->f those maple leaves had turn
ed to Gold on the flag showing 
that eight out of that noble band 
including the one for whom the 
memorial service was held, had 
made the supreme sacrifice.

it! KENTVILLE F1S1I MARKETGrand Pre,i Are just as anxious to discover- 
and employ well trained and talent
ed help as young people are to se 
cure good positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration than just 

Catalogue
rates and full information mailed to j varieties 
any address.

“Opposite Post Office*

All the FRESH FISH of 
the Season —

Salmon—Mackerel 
Herring, fresh and salted

Strawberry Plants!

FREE! J
His remarks

containing ’/tuition
I

J. D. YOUNG.
All kinds ot Fresh Fish in 
their season.Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday
May 23, 24 and 25

u will like 8. KERB*

Ltd. LESLIE R. FAIRN,i
we will give away

—wool- architectser- 1 Japanese Kite
or Napoleon Hatl

—WOOL—
AYLESFORD, N.S.The undersigned will be 

ready to receive Wool (unwash
ed preferred) June 1st to loth 
inclusive. Be sure to send it
along. If you are not a mem
ber of the Canadian Wool Grow
ers Association you ought to be. 
They belong to a different class 
than the rag and Junk dealers 
that are so hungry for your
W‘lf1|t were not for our Associa

tion others would only offer you 
about 40 cents per pound Ask 
those who put their wool thru 

Association last year what 
Would refer

WANTED— 2 Good strong 
hives of Bees without sections, 
state lowest price.
Box W ADVERTISER OFFICE 

Will sell a choice of two pair 
of working oxen both good 
teams. J. A. MAGEE, Port 
Williams. 3insx

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Australian S. C. White Leg
horns, 15 Eggs, $1.00, Mrs. 
Stanley Craze, Kentville, N.S, 

ew tf

absolutely free to any boy 
or girl on every purchase of 

twenty-fiee cent WANTED TO PUBCHA8BswSlashe Top j Rexall or Myall 
preparations

I Toothpaste..
3 Tooth Powder
I Talcum Powder.... 25
il Cold Cream
a Peroxide Face Cream .25 
I Witch Hazel Cream.. .25
•) Box writing Paper......25
S Box Chocolates....35

Hives of Bees or Swanns. 
Write or telephone.

C. HOGAN.
Church 8* Port Williams,

May 6 lmo.
Ii BATTALION

25I 25 S
iill be given by

wis, M.NI.
atre, Kentville

FONCK, FRENCH AIRMEN, 
AVENGES GREAT 6UYNE-
MEB

WILL BUILD ISO SHIPS
ON GREAT LAKES.

25
our
youyu>bAhSf Burgese Canning 

or Joseph Kinsman, Lakeville 
Write or phone them they will 
tell you how to market your 
wool to profit.

We will give you a good ad 
vance it you want it, as soon as
we receive your wooL FOB SALE—Pure bred
Annapolis Valley Wool Growers ham bu]1 Reglatered c.
Association,o gentT„le. Kelly, Sheffield Mills, Station^

swOins BW-

Ôhlo, May 20—An 
intamount to a con- 

* to build 130 vessels to coat 
rappgiximately $800,000 each

(Special Cable to tthe St. John
Telegraph. )
LONDON. May 14— Lieut

enant Rene Fonck, the famous 
French airman, has, according 
to the Evening Standard, aveng
ed Guynemer by killing Wilsb- 
ner, the famous German airman 
who killed Guynemer. Wishn- 
er fell Inside the allied lines 
near Dlxmude.

FOR SALE
BEANS FOR SALEi—“Sol

dier" Beans $6.50 to $10.00 per 
bushel.

ining May 25th
V* G. C. (JflcDougaf!

THE REXAIl

lo&a tailing about $100,000,- 
was reached heft today bet

ween Cjharlee M. Schwab, Direc
tor Général of the Government’! 
shipbuilding programme and 
Great Lakes shipbuilding com
panies.

and
C. C. BROWN, 
Greenwich, N. 8.

explain the aeeiet of
and why we are 
in Canada. He U DRUGGIST 

rU.E> N. 8.0.
lonth. in France 
ig to Canada. i. L.

25 cents

I

. . _ . *. am*,
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Kentville.Tues. May 21st, 1918.THE ADVERTISER.l'AGE EIGHTi
REGULATIONS FOB EATING 

PLACES., A NEBVOüS BBEAKDOWN. QUEBEC USING HYDROPLAN 
ES TO PKOTECT FOBESTS.F 1H Can be Averted by Feeding the 

Starred Nerves With Blch, 
Bed Blood.

Following announcement by 
the Canada Food Board that, on 
and after June 1st, no person 
may legally operate a public eat
ing place without first having 
obtained a license, the Board 
has now issued regulations 
which will govern such licenses.

Licenses are required by 
every hotel, boarding house, 
cafetaia, club dining car, steam
ship, ice cream stand and every 
other place whatsoever, where 
meals- or refreshments to thef 
number of twenty-four, or more 
per diem are served to persons 

lers than members of the fam 
ily or household of the pro- 
pietor.

The regulations governing 
public eating places licenses pro 
hibit business dealings with 

Pink Pills is.to make new, rich, persons who have not complied 
blood. This explains why these 
pills have proved successful in 
so many cases of nervous dis
eases that did not yield to ordin
ary treatment. For example,
Mr. Wilfrid Donald, West Flam- 
boro, Ont., says:—“Before I 

began the use of Dr. Williams’
P.'nk Pills I was in a serious 

>jr». 351 “•'•rmmf :i1 «HlHlfEiat erudition. I was not only run
MBSKg&aSjBP (JtW W. • <’ wn, but my nerves seemed to

ï«!ÀaiLi52ïiell^BiEasBHîs™^B^ma™™ 1 completely shattered. I
| slept badly at night, and when 
j I got up in the morning was as 
tiled as when I went to bed."hung out to air.”
I seemed to be on the verge of -------------------

nervous breakdown. At this UNINTENTIONAL 
stage I began the use f Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills. In the 
course of a few weeks I felt

Quebec, May 16—The St. . 
Maurice Forest Protective Soc
iety has engaged two aval tors 
who with hydroplane* will pat
rol the wilds of Northern Que
bec and other forest territories 
for the prevention and discovery 
of forest fires. This mode of 
protecting forests in Quebec 
will be introduced this sum
mer. The news has been giv
en out today at the Quebec pro
vincial forestry department.

!
m

Nourish your nerves—that is 
the only way you can overcome 

: life’s worst misery, nervous ex- 
’ haustion. The fits of depres- 
; sion and irritation, the prostrat
ing headaches, the weakness 
and trembling of the legs, the 
unsteady hand and the imper
fect digestion that mark the 
victim of nerve weakness, must 
end in nervous breakdown if 
neglected.

Nourish your nerves by the 
natural process of filling your 
veins with rich,.red, health-giv
ing blood. Your nerves are 
crying out for pure blood and 
the mission of Dr. Williams’

.-W

R ""
tJif ! '“’***% .. *5

■m Mahomet ând the Mountain. SOME TRIED EXPERIMENTSHiy
Some fellow “rocked the boat” 

to see if it would tip—it did.
A laborer stepped on a nail to 

see if it would go through his 
shoe—it did.

A plumber looked for the leak 
and pulled the trigger to see 
if it was loaded—it was.

A woman looked into a patent 
medicine almanac to see if 
she wag sick—she was. _

A pulmber looked for the leak 
in the gas pipe, using a light
ed candle in

The mountain would not go to him, so Ma
homet had to-go to the mountain.

Trade is a mountain, full of gold and treasure, 
but it will net come to the merchant who sits and 
waits for it. He must go to the mountain and 
when he gets there, he must dig for the treasure 
and work both to obtain and to hold it.

Advertising, intelligently handled, is the best 
means’to get to the mountain, to unearth the 
treasure and to’hold it, and newspaper advertised ing is the best and by far the cheapest when re

ft) suits are considered.

WÊ
< >

FI
with the license requirements 
of the Canada Food Board. The 
same general rules applicable to 
other licenses will apply also to 
persons holding public eating 
places licenses.

B

.

MUST BE HOUSECLEANING. doing so— he 
found the leak—W. F’ Hall Co. 
House Organ.Marjorie came in with some 

pussy willows, “Oh, mama,” she 
cried, “just see those cunning 
little muffs the kitties have

y

'
WOULD MAKE MARRIAGE 

COMPULSORY IN GER
MANY! CHILDLESSNESS A 
CRIME.

Military Cross Hero THE BARS LET DOWN BY 
McGILL.

Women May Study Medicine 
and Dentistry at the Uni

versity .
HOOVERIT LONDON, May 17—The Ger

man commission appointed to 
examine the decline in the birth 
rate in Germany has reported a 
recommendation for the com
pulsory marriage of Germans 
before their twentieth year is 
passed, according to a despatch 
to the Daily Express from Am
sterdam .

Financial assistance will be 
granted by the state, according 
to the plan, which provides 
penalties for those failing to 
comply.

Provision is also made for the 
punishment of married couples 
who remain childless.

Wife (returned from over
night visit)— “Did you give 

-inrself a 
ening, dear?

Hub—“Yes, there was a bit 
of steak in the ice-box and I 
cooked it with a few onions I 
found in the cellar”.

Wife—"Onions? Jack, you've 
eaten my bulbs. ”— Boston 
Transcript.

_ —”7 ch relief, and continuing the
MONTREAL, May 10. Me- , use of the pills they completely 

Gill University has let down restord my health, 
the barg to women so far as to j sleep soundly, eat well, and am 
admit them<?to the study of i enjoying complete freedom 
medicine and dentistry, the cor-1 from the old nervous troubles. ” 
poration of McGill announced You can get Dr. Williams’ 
yesterday. It is stipulated Pink Pills through any dealer 
that the women who are to be jn medicine, or by mail at 50 
admitted to these courses must I cents a box or six boxes for 
have taken a degree in arts1 $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
from a recognized university, or Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
must take the double course of 
B. A. and M. D., or B. C. and 
M . D. at McGill University, or 
have taken the first and second 
years
“thus give evidence that they 
are sufficiently mature and 
otherwise qualified to take up 
the study of the professional 
branches.”

od dinner last ev-goI can now

-r-X
.

M- *.

INDIA WILL DO MORE.
- HEART OF AMERICANS IS IN 

THE WAR Simla, India, May 16—(Via 
Reuter’s Ottawa Agency)—As 
a result of the Delhi conference 
the provincial governments 
have held meetings, unanimous
ly reaffirming the resolution of 
loyalty and promising all pos
sible aid. The government of 
India ha salready decided im
mediately to recruit moret han 
half a million men and organize 
central provincial publicity 
bureaus.

on arts at) McGill, and OTTAWA, May 21—“Gentle
men, We wrestle, not against 
flesh and blood, but against 
powers and rulers of wicked
ness, against spiritual evil in 
■igh places, and our flags en

twined are the flags of the Al
mighty bearing His truth ; our 
sons, the messengers of the Al
mighty, bearing His mesage of 
righteousness,” declared United 

s Secretary of Commerce, 
William Redfield, addressing 
the Canadian Club yesterday 

afternoon.
The distinguished American 

statesman made a brilliant 
speech on what America is do
ing in the wai\ dealing in ex
tenso with the question of her 

' entering struggle. He 
declared that it was not until a 
few week ago that it could be 
said that every element of dis
trust among the people of the 
United States had 
wiped out of existence for it 
had been imbedded deeply in

-■ hearts of the American peo
ple for scores of years past that 
they should have nothing to do 
with thea ffairs of Europe and 
it had required a complete re
versal of American thought to 
bring them into line. Refer 
ring to American and Canadian 
soldiers as fighting for home, 

the honor and purity of 
womanhood, for the protection 
of childhood and to defend the 
civilization of a thousand years 
now questioned and attacked by 
the. Hun, Mr. Redfield said he 
was glad to tell his audience 
that there was gathering to the 
south a power greater than he 
could even venture to think.

Referring to the loan, Mr. 
Redfield, said it had not been 
a question of getting the money 
for there existed no fear that 
this nor further loan would not 
be subscribed. There was a 
serious question that it could be 
shown that the heart of the 
American people was In the 

war and he said this had been 
shown by the seventeen mil
lion subscribers which meant 
a bondholder In every family 
thruout the American republic.

“This is a tremendous re
cord . ’’ The speaker said, a- 
mld applause, "and one Ger
many listens to with fear."

CANADIAN WOMEN IN THE 
AIR FORCE.

APT. William SLewart Ma'’Tier, 
who wms reported y estera 
luve beeu awarded the 

tar y Cross for gallantry in the firing 
line, is the son of 

eral mana 
Canadian

c ay to 
Mill-

Toronto, May 1..—Canadian 
women will probablysoon be 
enlisted as members of the 
Royal Air Force branches in 
Canada, 
the force here admitted this 
morning that this was becoming 
necessary, 
ployed as chauffeurs and in 
other auxiliary capacities.

Mr. 4. D. MacTier, 
ger of eastern lines of 
Pacific Railway. CapL 

ter went to the trout with the 
Canadian Contingent and has 

been twice wounded, the first time at 
Ip res, and lately at Vimy Ridge. At 
the outbreak ' of the war, Capt. Mac- 
Tier was on the ocean returning from 
iiurope, and- Immediately on landing 
joined the Thirteenth Battalion, un
der Lieut.-Col. (now Brigadier-Gen
eral ) Loomis, D.S.O. He went to the 
front with tha 
li tv Pen 11 covered itself with glory 
a* Vpres and Festubert He was then 
wounded by ehVapnel and returned to 
liootreai to convalesce. On

the
kith SUEZ CANEL BRIDGED 

TRAINS RUN DIRECT, 
CAIRO TO PALESTINE.

One of the officers of
-

They will be em-Cairo, May 16—(Via Reuters 
Ottawa Agency)—The swing 

ridge over the Suez Canal at 
Kan tara has been completed, 
affording direct railway com
munication from Cairo toward 
Palestine.

THE BEST MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES.

NEW BANK HOURS AT END 
OF MONTH.

t unit and fought with
There, is no medicine for lit

tle ones to equal Babe’s Own 
Tablets. The Tablets are a j Under a decision reached by 
mild but Vthorough /laxative; [the Canadian Bankers’ Associa- 
pleasant t<Make; d/ not gripe , tion chartered bank throughout 
and never Xil toAelieve the | the Dominion will observe new 
little one of constipation, in- i hours, after the end of this 
digestion, colicae/hny of the oth [month, opening their doors at 
er minor ailmeifcs Concern- : 9.30 and closing at 2.30 on each 
ing them, Mrs. /o\Monzerolle, | week-day except Saturday. On 
Eel River Rid*, n\$., writes: ,Saturday the hours will be 9.30 
—“I believe lyby’s Tablet" I ° 12. The change is stated 
are the fines/medicineX^r little 5 to have been made necessary by 

,the depletion of bank staffs 
through the enlistment of 
many clerks. It is persumed 
hat the new arrangement will 

for the remainder of

X

in* to the front he was attached to 
1-dgadier-Ger.eral Loomis* staff, he 

. having token over the command n* •< 
brigade in the mean time. At the 
? ving In this capacity for a short 
tune one of bis feet gave out and au 
épuration was necessary, 
turn to the front on this 
w as transferred to a Montreal 11 igh- 
1- ini Battalion and promoted to hi» 
captaincy.

NOT HIS FAULT.

Father McNally—Shame on 
ye, O’Leary, ye’re half drunk.

O’Leary (apologetically)—Oi 
know it, per riverence, but it’s 
not my fault. Oi’ve sphint all 
the money Qi had.___________

On his re-
occasion he been

m ones I havefever used, 
my own experience I would re
commend el 
a box on hind. 
are sold byt medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., 
trockville, Ont.

BO
ery mother to keep 
\ ” The Tablets

i
airships in
>AY.

27>&
ml£ DOZEN UBOATS SUNK IN 

BRITISH WATERS Besides Thai <he British Dam
aged Six Others—Twelve Al
lied Machines are Missing.

J
This reeord for a month—Two 

others, at least, known to be 
destroyed In the North Sea.

is tf•iFK DUBLIN, May 17—A pro
be aerial fighing on Saturday, 
twenty-seven German airships 
were destroyed, three were driv
en down out of control and 
three German balloons were 
burned, according to the report 
on aerial operations issued by 
the war office tonight. Twelve 
British machines are missing.”

w New York, May 17—(Mon
treal Gazette Despatch)—The 
Times this morning publishes 
the following:

“Twelve German submarines 
were sunk or captured in Bri
tish waters by British and 
American 
April.
addition to this number, at least 
two other U boatg were destroy
ed during that period. One was

Don’t Buy a Pig in a Bag.

When you send money to a mail order house, 
you “Buy a pig in a poke.” You may not get 
what you send for. as you are always asked to 
make “A Second Choice.” If goods are damaged 
in transit, there is trouble and at best, an irritat
ing delay in getting matters straightened out.

If your local merchant asked you to pay for an 
article before you ever saw it, what would you 
say? Yet that is what the mail order house in
sists upon. Read the advertisements, see what 
you are buying, and spend your money at home.

destroyers during 
This was a record. In

The United States has In
augurated an aeroplane mail 

service between Washington, 
sunk on April 8 in the North Philadelphia, Boston and New 
Sea while making an attack on York., The planes which be- 
a<»nvoy to Holland. The other gin this service will carry from 
was sunk on Fitfday, April 26, 300 to 600 pounds of mall. It 
during the forenoon while at- is expected to make the journey 
tempting to attack a convoy of from Washington Philadelphia, 
transports filled with American 136 miles, In an hour and 
troops on the way to France. t wenty minutes.
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LEADING SINN FEINEBS 
PLACED UNDEB ABBEST.

German Plot In Ireland Dl"c6v- 
ered; Call to All Loyal Fish" 
men.

Dublin, May 17—A proclama
tion, Issued tonight, says a Ger- 

plot In Ireland has been 
discovered. In the proclama
tion the viceroy calls upon all 
loyal Irishmen to defeattlmcom
spiraey. ______ 1*

—ay.*™*1 «
In Communication With G*r- 

Man".

treasonable touch with the en
emy, despite the leniency 
which they were treated 
the last Dublin outbreak, revolt 
and sabotage.

with
after

GEBMAN AVAITION HAS 
CEASED TO BE A FOBCB 
FOB 8EBI0CS BECKONING

man
LONDON, May 22—(Associat

ed Press)—German avaltion 
has proved a signal failure In 
the great offensive on the west
ern front, according to an officer 
correspondent of the Morning 
Post. Writing from the front 
he says:— 
exist at present 
exist at preesnt. 
two principal reasons, the first 
being the tremendous wastage 
caused by the incessant attacks 
of the British and French pil
ots on German machines, the 

i second being the bombing of 
i airdromes.

A proclamation calls upon all because*they have
loyal subjects to aid in defeating ^ th(. necessary force avail- 
ihe manoeuvres. It urges able ,n any case the fact 
voluntaiy recruiting so that rema)ng that German avaltion 
compulsion may be averted. ceased to be a force to be

LONDON, May ’S—The Ob- aerlously reckoned with. In the
server, commenting on the Msh ^ ^ weeks the situation,
situation, says. A brave x. i. nn several occasions,has been taken in Ireland. For ^s^ecessatily Teen ^Ucate: 
grave reasons, Friday morning, ., have been very much Professor De Valeria president -"^ad the GeSns“"» 
of the Sinn Fein party, and lpped with an adequate air 
many other extremists of the g^PPe t0 BUpp]y them with de
name organisation were arrest- ^he^bse^atioL ”

LONDON, May 17—A des
patch to the' Exchange Tele
graph say8 a proclamation was 
issued tonight, signed by Edw. 
Rhortt, chief secretary for Ire
land, asserting that certain per 

in Ireland have been in 
communication with Germany, 
“reflecting on Ireland’s fair 
name. ”

There are 
There are

ed.
“The reason is that these 

avowed separatists and pro-Ger
mans have once more been in

Mlnard’s Liniment used by Phy
sicians.

ssaenu

1

^ 'ill Different 
rvinds of 

Heat

i

I
a

Your furnace should not 
only give you plenty of 
heat, but the right quality 
of heat.

Some houses would be 
better without any heat 
than the kind their fur
naces give them.

If you study the Sunshine 
Furnace you will know 
what the right kind of heat 
is and how to get it.

ft]

ssg
BRi

g

■:

“Full information about the 
SUNSHINE will be sent FREE 
to any address upon request to 

our .rarest Branch office.”the canker,,iaces this season 
worm will be the most impor 
tant pest to control at this time, 
and arsenate of lead as recom
mended is the best method to 
employ.

gins to show and especial care 
should be exercised in its ap- 

! plication to prevent this disease 
1 getting a foothold on leaves and 
blossom stems and causing a

days earlier than Indicated in residue from this spray Is of ser
tît illustrated This is the vice in the control of the codling“X* rob îLI» b. No" S'»» "

McClaor5

Sunshine
THE SECOND SPBAY

Pests Destroyed.

Retail grocers are given until 
June 1 to obtain licenses from 
the Food Board. Furnace

Vsncvf «et fMlnard’s Liniment fer sale Winnipeg
Edmonton

Montreal
Hamilton

Toronto
61 John, N.B. Calgary
London

¥

¥
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the world; mak< 
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THE GREAT
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OBITUABY OF EDGAB J. I 
ELLS New Spring GoodsWhatever You May Require• I

On Sunday afternoon, May 5, 
the Sheffield Mills community 
sustained a severe loss in the 

iatb of Mr. Edgar Ells. For 
many years he had been afflict
ed, but about 10 months ago 
bis affliction took a decided 
turn for the worse, necessit
ating his removal to the Hali
fax Infirmary where he under
went a surgical operation which 
produced great relief but from 
which he never recovered. Mr.

ils will be ever remembered as 
the courteous and genial station 
Agent of Sheffield Mills station, 
which position he held for 14 
years. He was a man of broad 
deep sympathies. No man 
came to him with his troubles 
and needs without receiving the 
same counsel and immedif*'* 
help.

In politics he was an ardent 
Liberal. His faith in the Wel
fare remained unabated to the 
end. One of his regrets on 
his bed was that he could not 
back up the policy of his leader 
with his vote at the poll.

ITis father, Mr. Nathan Ells, 
was for many year8 an elder of 
the f .mard Presbyterian church 
air Mt. Ells was a loyal mem
ber ot/the same church.

He leaves behind him his 
widow, a daughter of the late 
Mr. Cyrus Webster of Sheffield 
Mills, and two sons, Mr. Percy 
of Meadow View Farm and Mr. 
Eugene of Boston. One broth
er survives his, Mr. Rufus Ells 
of Sheffield Mills.

The funeral was largely at
tended. The Rev. A. J. Prosser 
conducted the service and the 
Rev. John U. Bell delivered 
the address.

IN THE LINE OF

SEEDS -------AT-------

Joseph Cohen’s
BUY and buy quickly

The future outlook for obtaining real good qualities 
of Men’s Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Furnishings are not 
at all promising.

We, however, have on hand at present pre-war qua!

There will be a shortage in Seeds before planting and 
sowing is finished.

See and Compare prices and. quality in our stock.
Timothy, Mammoth and Red Clover, Alsike, Alfalfa, 
etc., Longfellow and White Ensilage Corn, Barley, 

Field Peas, Tares, Wheat and Buckwheat, etc., and

ities of
MEN’S-

SUITS, BOY’S SUITS 
HATS and CAPS 
SHIRTS and COLLARS 
GLOVES and TIES 
BRACES and GARTERS 
HANDKERCHIEFS

We would advise you to lay in a suppply of UNDER
WEAR and HqSE now, as the prices are advancing rap
idly.

Garden Seeds of all kinds
i..

Sow your Seeds with a Sower.

Use the “PLANET JR.”
and drill. ~Ve have them.

4 JOSEPH COHENILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd 
Port Williams N. S.

•11
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The Cheap Store Kentville. N. S

Floor Coverings Some Furniture!
r

You want some Furnituie this Spring. t We want to supply your needs. If one 
thing is sure jus now it’s demand for goods. While we have stock we can give you 

.nee of good deliveries and good goods at lowest prices. NEW BABY CAR
RIAGES are one thing we have early shipment of—they are in stock and mo 
lug. CHINA CABINETS—We are etrone oo China Cabinets from $12.00 up, « 
Bargains—old price guaranteed. Glass is high, remember what we have at old prie*"

that are especially needed at this season of the year 
at a ver)- small advance on previous prices.

Carpet Squares HILTZ BROS.:$27 50 to $31.75 
. 21.00 to 25.00

Brussels—Sizes 3x314 from.. 
Tapestry—Sizes 3x314 from.
Japan Malting-2x3..........
Congoleum—All sizes..........

1
Corner Cornwallis & Aberdeen StreetsFor driving an auto while 

Halifax Echo—It is reported 
now that the proposal to erect 
a temporary railway depot 
building at the South End ter 
minais has been abandoned and 
that North street station build
ing, so badly damaged by the 
explosion, is to be put in repair 
for use as a station until the 
war is over.

2.50
$6-50 to $13.50

Stair Carpets When you want delicious

Confections....$1-95 vd.
'....$1.60 yd.

Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Wall Papers
Brussels—2S in. wide 
Tapestry—24 in. wide 2$

7*.

BWWUui'WiCa.'
that have just arrived 

fiom the best candy plants
and when your taste 
calls for a strikingly at
tractive package and a 
tempting selection of 
pieces, give us an oppor
tunity7 to show 3rou our 
latest offerings in

Real estate experts have esti
mated the fortune of the late 
Mrs. Potter Palmer, who died 
in Florida on Sunday nigh, at 
between: $10,000,000 and $16,- 
000,000.

, i
ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 

Port Williams, N. S.
June fifth has been fixed in Was h 

ngton, D. C as the date for registra
tion of youths who have attained'21 
years since the first army drait reg-

r«

Chocolates and Bon Bons
We feature the most exclusive packages and we 

believe the most complete assortment in this locality. 
Look for window display7 on package goods Saturday

Page and Shaw's Chocolates fresh to-day

AYLESFORD. r sale arrests of men engaged in istration June 5, last year. It is es
| irious employments under the timated that about 800,000

wu I available for military service will be 
found among the new registration 
this year.

Mr. Creamer who has been anti-loafing act. 
invalided home as having done work which can be equally well 
his slftire in the great European done by women Sir Hugh in ef- 
war, has purchased the farm of ect ruled, are not engaged in 
J. Harvey Savage and sarted in useful occupation.” 
at work. The judgement affects men

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey employed in conducting con- 
Savage left last month to spend fectinery stores, clerking, the 
the summer with their daughter principal extends to dozens of 
Mrs. Zamon Rix in Milan In- imilar activities, 
diana.
active people for their years 

and no doubt will enjoy the 
change in scenery and climate.

The outlook for farming in 
this district is very good.

— All blotinum in the United States 
has been commandered by Govern
ment. It is selling at $105 an ounce 
and dealers are under heavy penalties 
for withholding any of their stocks. 
Iridium is selling at $1,75 an ounce 
and palladium at $1.05 an ounce and 
these also have been commandeered.

CLARK’S DRUG STORE
They are both quite KENTVILLE, N. S. Phone 51

Mlnard’s Liniment Co, Limited.
Gents. - Ihave used your MIN- 

ARD'S LINIMENT in my family 
and also in my stables for years and 
consider it the bedt medicine ob
tainable.
Yours truly 
ALFRED ROCHAV,
Propriétés Roxton Pond Hotel and 
Livery Stables.

I New Wall ^apers---- A number of changes are being
made in the staff of King's college, 
among them the resignation Of Pro. 
Harley from the chair of English in 
order to resume parish work. He is 
spending the summer at Conquerall, 
and will take up permanent work in 
the autumn.

BERWICK
in"and[spcnd a few minutes with us, 1 _ . . -ng at our new

Spring Samples of WALL PAPERS—brighter anu Letter than ever. A 
large selection to choose from. All cur Papers are carried in in stock. No 
waits, no dela^sEright here on the spot.

Mrs. Frank H, Woodworth 
and baby $nd Mr. Gould have 
been spending the past week at 
Kentville.

Mr. Frank Woodworth has 
been appointed permanent sta
tion Agent of the D. A. Rail
way at Yarmouth and has 
rented the residence on Bruns
wick St. and Mrs. Spinney,and 
child left for Yarmouth. On 
Saturday Mr. Woodworth’s 
musical ability has been recog
nized in Yarmouth and already 
he has been made a member of 
.the band.

Rev. N .A. Whitman of Free
port arrived at Billtown last 
week and has entered upon his 
charge of the Billtown Baptist 
Church.

Some of our town and dis
tricts need a police magistrate 
or town official like Hugh John 
McDonald of Winnipeg 
sees to it that the antPloafing 
act is properly enforced in his 
city. He has ordered whole-

Ross’ BookstoreHUNS TO ABANDON OSTEND 
AND ZEEBRUGGE.

PhonelOl—3 P. O. Box 98---- There are no meatless days in
London restourants now, Restric
tions on eating meat in restaurants 
have been made nnnecessaiy by the 
meat rations system now in force.

Berne, May 22— German 
naval authorities are preparing 
to abandon Zeebrugge and Os- 
tend as U-boat bases, because of 
the recent blockades effected by 
British naval forces and the 
constant harrassing by British 
bombing planes, according to 
information received from Ber
lin today.

Port Williams Fruit Co. Ltd RESPONSIBILITY
Bran and Middlings due to arrive, 

Flour on hand.
SLAG—Buy row and get a better 

quality at a cheaper price, car ex
pected shortly,

FERTILIZER-Use ground ash or 
bone meal. to renew your straw
berry plantations. We have a limit- 
id supply.

Arsenate ol Lead —A cheaper and 
better insecticide than Paris Green.

Open Wednesday morning or by 
appointment.

Port WIHIam», P.8.

flows to people who are trained to 
carry responsibility. Good salaries 
are not accidental but are just re
wards for good service. Good 
vice is never rendered by incompetent 

Jpeop’e. Be competent.

The shipyards of J. Coughlin and 
sons at False Creek, B.C. on the 
16th were danaged by lire to the 
extent ot $2,000,000.

ATTEND

Success Business College
TRURO, N. 8.

Ill P.J. to Attcnlu Accredited School

’Wonderful"! replied Farmer 
Brown, "I feel a sense of great 
satisfaction and security. An 
army that can make my boy get 
up early, work hard all day and 
go to bed early can do most any
thing.”

The Presbyterians in United 
States are planing a Fund of $100,- 
000 000 to meet the needs of the 
denomination following the war.
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